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Academic Advising Unit
Unit Tasks
1. Distribute

the list of students at the beginning of each academic year or
semester wise to academic advisors so that each advisor have a less
than or equal twenty students.
2. Conduct a meeting in the first week of each academic year / semester
with new students and transferees to provide them with the necessary
information for undergraduate study. Introduce them with their advisors
and to explain the responsibilities of advisors and advisees are.
3. Open a file for each student with his advisor.
4. Provide all students’ documents (academic transcripts, timetable, and
marks) to the advisors to follow-up students.
5. The advisor will follow-up service required by the student, and find out
the appropriate response to it.
Advisees Side:
1.

Come to the advisors, according to groups advertised in the
announcement boards.
2. Fill out some necessary forms to open the file.
3. Bring photo copy of documents (National identify card, university card...
etc).
4. Bring passport size photo.
5. Meet with Academic advisor to determine the type of service required.
Academic Advising Requirements:







Determining the location of each academic advisor to accommodate all
students who shall guide them.Determining a specific time or advising
office hour to meet with students.
Preparing a list of students for each academic advisor.
Preparing a file for each student contains all the necessary papers.
Preparing a file for each student and prepare the necessary papers for
academic advising.
Give the student opportunity to change his academic advisor.

Responsibilities of Advisors
1. Each advisor must prepare a file for each student which contains a
biography of the student during his studies at the university (student's
behavior during the study, Student's activities, Student's marks and
grades etc.), from where the College authority can make assessment
about the students and face their problems and find appropriate solutions.

The most important contents of the file are:


Keep the student's personal data.



Keep the student timetable for the semester.



Keep the student academic transcript.



Keep student midterms marks.



Keep the student's follow up courses.



Keep the Drop/Add courses for the students.



Keep the attendance and absence sheet for students and their
excuses.



Keep any decision taken against the student.



Keep the record of any student complains.

2. Study the irregular students status to assist them to achieve the desired
success, and help them overcome the obstacles and problems they face,
and put the students on their plan.
3. Help students to Add and Drop courses:
 Distribute the Add/Drop form request to the students wishing to do so.
 Discussing the reasons for drop/add courses and recognize the
justifications.



Directs the student to delete some courses and adding another
courses according to his level

 Make sure to check the conditions necessary for the - Add/ Drop
courses through the Coordinator of Academic Advising Unit.
 Send the Add/Drop request form to the Coordinator of Academic
Advising Unit.
 Keep a copy of the Add/Drop request form.

4. Receive the medical excuses and the absences excuses, and then
determine whether it is acceptable according to the University rules and
regulations.
5. Help student to prepare a timetable which is consistent with their abilities
and levels.

Responsibilities and Expectations of Advisees
There are fundamental expectations that all advisors are entitled to have their
advisees: prepare for an academic advising appointment by bring the
following:

Schedule of classes

Transcript

Course syllabus

List of questions

Excuses
Student's responsibility
1. Learn and understand the program requirements that effect. Students
should review the Student Guide and refer to it often for answering
questions. The Student Guide is available with the advisors.
2. Prepare for each visit by making a list of issues they want to discuss.

3. Make advising appointments and keep them.
4. Seek advising assistance in a timely manner.
5. Be prepared for advising appointments.
6. Become knowledgeable about university, program requirements, policies
and procedures. (i.e. drop / add dates, registration dates and the
academic calendar).
7. Monitor academic status and completion of degree requirements.
8. Keep advisor informed of any changes that might impact or interfere with
satisfactory academic progress.
9. Be open to the new possibilities that an advisor may suggest.
10. Take responsibility for actions and educational decisions.
11. Know how to contact an academic advisor and understand the advisor’s
role as a resource.
12. Understand the importance of class attendance, reading the syllabus, and
interacting with faculty members.
13. Provide accurate and truthful information when being advised.

Students Distribution Mechanism:

Students Distribution Mechanism

Academic Advisors AA (CS & IS)

Students (CS & IS)

Evaluation Every Semester

Advising
Record

Level

AA Load

Student
Record

AA
Efficiency

Students Distribution

Factors related to AA Distribution: Advising Record of AA, Time table of AA, Record history of advising for advisor.
Factors related to Students Distribution: Level of student, record of Student

Students distribution examples:

Internal Student Academic Advising System:

Section 2:
Academic Advising Coordinator

Guidelines for Make-up Exam
-

Any student who missed taking the midterm_1 or midterm_2 during the
regular class hours, or student who wants to repeat midterm_1 or
midterm_2 can have this opportunity to take a makeup exam.

-

Makeup exam have to be comprehensive for all chapters were taken
during the regular class hours.

-

Student should be gained the best marks over the three exams ( Midterm1,
Midterm2, Makeup exam). For example if student got in midterm 1 (11)
marks, midterm2 (8)marks, and got in makeup exam (12) marks; this
student in this example will get 11 + 12.

-

The instructor should submit the makeup exam to the course coordinator
for review and approve the comprehensive of the exam.

-

an opportunity to take a makeup final examination the following term
(and have the course grade changed as warranted by the results of the
test), or (2) be given the final examination during the conflict period or at
an alternative time during the week of final examinations, or (3) be given
the final examination at the time schedule for the course. A student who
fails to notify the instructor of the conflict before the Monday of the week
of final examinations shall, at the discretion of the instructor: (1) receive a
score of zero on the final examination, or (2) be given the final examination
during the conflict period or at an alternative time during the week of final
examinations, or (3) be given the final examination at the time scheduled
for the course.

Announcement of Make Up exam

االخــتــبــارات البــديــلة
تعلن كلية الحاسب ونظم المعلومات عن موعد
االختبارات للطلبة الموضحة اسمائهم في
الجدول المرفق ..فعلى جميع الطالب التواجد
في الوقت والمكان المحدد ،أو التنسيق مع
أستاذ المادة بخصوص الموعد.
الرقم

رقم الطالب

اسم الطالب

رمز المادة

التاريخ
والوقت

استاذ المادة

المكان

1

433103091

عشوي حسين

224cis

2

433103461

سعيد معيض الوادعي

عال 456

أ.شاه مسعود

B047

3

433103461

سعيد معيض الوادعي

عال 361

أ.بكري عواجي

B047

4

433103461

سعيد معيض الوادعي

عال 281

أ.محمد سليم

B047

5

341810359

عبدالهادي

456 css

أ.شاه مسعود

B047

6

432100431

ناصر رزق

456 css

أ.شاه مسعود

B047

7

432100358

سالم محمد

456 css

أ.شاه مسعود

B047

8

433102211

بسام علي

456 css

أ.شاه مسعود

B047

9

434205404

محمد ال نسي

224 cis

أ.محمد باسط

B047

10

433104244

محمد علي المالكي

474 cis

أ.معاذ باقارش

B047

11

433103559

ابراهيم فهد النجراني

عال 456

أ.شاه مسعود

B047

12

432103307

مساعد مبخوت
الحارثي

عال 456

5/041438/
10-12
6/041438/
10-12
6/041438/
10-12
7/041438/
10-12
6/041438/
10-12
6/041438/
10-12
6/041438/
10-12
6/041438/
10-12
5/041438/
10-12
5/041438/
10-12
6/041438/
10-12
6/041438/
10-12

أ.محمد باسط

B047

أ.شاه مسعود

B047

13

432100220

علي احمد قيسيي

عال 227

5/041438/
10-12

13

432100220

علي احمد قيسيي

عال 335

6/041438/
10-12

14

433101489

مانع هادي آل مطير

456 css

15

434100724

خالد صالح الشهري

456 css

16

433101489

مانع هادي آل مطير

عال 281

17

433103383

أحمد سعيد علي

عال 281

18

432103559

ابراهيم فهد النجراني

عال 281

6/041438/
10-12
6/041438/
10-12
7/041438/
10-12
7/041438/
10-12
7/041438/
10-12

د  .عبدالرحمن
القحطاني
أ.عمر
عبدالرحمن
أ.شاه مسعود

B047

أ.شاه مسعود

B047

أ.محمد سليم

B047

أ.محمد سليم

B047

أ.محمد سليم

B047

B047
B047

االرشاد األكاديمي
بكلية الحاسب ونظم المعلومات

Example of solved problems of academic advisee
( نموذج لحل مشاكل الطالب عن طريق منسق االرشاد األكاديمي )

وعليكم السالم
بالتوفيق وأتمنى أن تجتهد لتحصل على درجات عالية في المادة وفي بقية المواد
د.غسان

]: fahad-mo-m [mailto:fahad-mo-m@hotmail.comمن
: Wednesday, August 12, 2016 8:26 PMتاريخ اإلرسال
: Ghassan Ahmed Aliإلى
:رد :الموضوع

السالم عليكم د .غسان

ألف شكر هلل ثم لك دكتوري الفاضل على تعاونك معنا في رفع الحرمان

وابشرك تم رفع الحرمان عن مادتي تراسل البيانات والشبكات
واستطيع اآلن ان اختبر االختبار النهائي بحمد هللا

شكرا هلل ثم لك وتقديري واحترامي
طالبك  /فهد محمد احمد موته
------الرسالة األصلية --------من ": "Fahad Mohammed Motah .
التاريخ ٢:٢٢ 2016/٠٨/١٠:ص )(GMT+03:00
إلى : Ghassan Ahmed Ali
الموضوع :رد :
دامنا موعودين بخير فان شاء هللا نسمع اخبار طيبه وياليت يادكتور وال تهون ترد لنا خبر  ..يعطيك الف عافيه على تعاونك معنا
-------الرسالة األصلية --------: Ghassan Ahmed Aliمن
)(GMT+03:00التاريخ ١٠:١٥ 2016/08/09:ص
: fahad-mo-mإلى
:الموضوع :رد
وعليكم السالم

المعاملة قيد االنجاز....لم يُبت فيها بشيء حتى االن رغم أننا موعودون بخير
موفقين
د.غسان
]: fahad-mo-m [mailto:fahad-mo-m@hotmail.comمن
: Saturday, August 8, 2016 5:09 AMتاريخ اإلرسال
: Ghassan Ahmed Aliإلى

د .غسان  ..السالم عليكم
انا الطالب فهد محمد موته
حبيت استفسر وش صار على موضوعنا انا واحمد ناجي
اللي كلمناك فيه وقلت بترد لنا خبر موضوع الحرمان

